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Warwick District Green Party

3 County Councillors, 14 District Councillors, 19 Town





























About the Green Party









The Green Party is the only major political party in the UK that is committed fully to grass roots democracy and living within our means on the planet.

The Green Party has always dared to be different - and we’ve always known the power of hard work, good ideas and evidence-based practical solutions.

Here in Warwick District, we have 3 County Councillors, 14 District Councillors and 19 Town Councillors. For the next General Election, Hema YellaPragada is the Green Party candidate for the Warwick and Leamington constituency. Warwick District also overlaps with the Kenilworth and Southam parliamentary constituency.

We're not just about the environment: we work consistently hard on a huge range of local issues from housing, economy, traffic, planning and healthcare, to jobs, skills and services for young people. We’re here to improve the lives of everyone in Warwick District.

We rely on local donations rather than finance from huge national conglomerates, like construction firms that want a favour in return for their cash. This means that we can stand up with independent voices for residents of our area.

A vote for a Green Party candidate is a vote for hard work all year round, sensible finances, practical solutions to the issues we face and a strong voice for your area.

Get involved with us today so that we can achieve so much more for Leamington, Kenilworth and Warwick! 💚

















[image: In Warwick District the Green Party has 3 County Councillors, 8 District Councillors (see above) and 15 Town Councillors. We are the largest group on Kenilworth Town Council. ]
















Green Achievements

	Halted the proposed ‘A46 Link Road’ dual carriageway that would have cut through Green belt between Coventry and Kenilworth
	Fought off greedy developers who wanted to build student accommodation on employment land, cut down mature trees and include no affordable housing.
	Produced a comprehensive 3 pronged action plan to address drug related crime in Warwick District












Read More
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General Election in Kenilworth & Southam




By davidbailey 
 | 

8th April 2024 



Our candidate Zoe Leventhal KC has decided to withdraw from the General Election campaign in Kenilworth & Southam, for family reasons, and she will remain a Town Councillor. Zoe said: […]

Read More… from General Election in Kenilworth & Southam
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Street Proud now open




By Bronwen Reid 
 | 

9th March 2024 



Street Proud 2024 is now open for applications. The winner will be the best presented street or part of street in South Leamington that enters the competition. […]

Read More… from Street Proud now open
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Town Council agrees to support the Kenilworth Centre




By Bronwen Reid 
 | 

1st February 2024 



At the January Town Council meeting, councillors unanimously approved a proposal to support the Kenilworth Centre with core funding of £75,000 over three years. This will significantly support the Kenilworth Centre to maintain and enhance its services for young people and other community groups. […]

Read More… from Town Council agrees to support the Kenilworth Centre






























Warwick District Greens on Twitter

















Warwick District Greens on Facebook

















Warwick District Greens on Instagram























Warwick District Greens Newsletter
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